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NEW LIBRARY ACCESSIONS
READY FOR CIRCULATION
Reviews of Late t Addition in Fiction
how a umber of " orthwhile
Books; Magazin
Merge
OME ARE GIFT
Many students have been inquiring

at the circulation desk for n ew fic - STUDENT ACTIVITIES COUNCIL
tion and the library wi shes t o an nounce that the recent access ions are
DISCUSSES CURRENT TOPICS
now cil'culating.
One of the most outstanding, titles New Jame M. Ander Pre-Medical
in the new li st i "NighL Flight" by
ociety Now Repre ented in
that French author, Antoin e de Saint
Organization
-Eupery. The following is an exWEEK-END
PLANNED
cel'pt from the book :- "While Riviere,
the inexorable cl1ief of the airport at
Buenos Aires, watched the night
At the meeting of the Council on
through, the three mail planes from Student Activities on Wedne day ni g ht
Paraquay, Chile, and Patagonia ap- in Bomberger Hall, a memb er from
proached Buenos Aires reporting to the new student society on cam pus
This new socie ty,
him by radio a variety of weather- was admitted.
fail', moonlight, snow, and cyclone. which will be represenLed on the
Despite the tragic loss of Fabian, council by B enjamin Lee, '33 is the
bdnging the mail flom the South, the .James M. Anders Pre-Medical SoEuropean mail leaves on time. Di s- ciety. Profe Sal' Brownback explaincipline must be maintain ed."
ed the purpose of thi society a s that
Thoughtful students searching fot of attempting to deepen interest at
a novel of high quality will find "Th Ur, inus in pre-medical
scientific
Fountain" by Chal'le Morgan very work. The James M. Anders PresatisfactOl·Y. It is the story of an Medical Society plans to invite promiEnglish officer, imprisoned in Holland, nent physicians and scientific workers
who welcomes his confinement be- to the campus to discuss topics of a
cause it means an oppodunity for scientific nature.
writing a history of the contemplaIt was decided by the Council to
tive life. Then his rather common- appoint a committee to provide hosts
place exi tence is suddenly disturbed and hostesses for the recreation hall.
by his falling in love with the wife Theil' duties will consist of opening
of a German soldier. But they are and closing recreation hall at the
clear-headed, straight-thinking peo- designated times.
pie and together they await honourThe importance of early scheduling
ably the return of the German hus- of primary social events was stres ed,
band from the war.
All student organizations are urged
For lighter and more humorous to schedule such events with Mi ss
reading there is the very delightful Holt just as soon as dates are denovel, "State Fair." A successful, in- finitely fixed, in order to avoid con·
telligent, and contended Iowa family fiicts at the last minute.
goes to the one big event of the year
It has been suggested to the coun-the state fair at Des Moines. This 'cil that additional social events ovel'
year Blue Boy, the chel'ished hog, is week-ends are needed. The member~
judged the champion. Mrs. Frake's were accordingly asked to considel'
pickles win first prize, and Wayne this 'problem and present any suggesand Marjorie learn a good deal about tions which they might have at the
life and love,
next meeting,
Through a gift of Margaret Yost,
- - - - u - - - -·
graduate of the class of 1924, the ENTHUSIASTIC AUDIENCE
library received the following books:
ATIENDS "PEP" MEET1NG
"The Wave"
"Round Up"
"Littl
Caesar", "Th~y Stooped to F~lly", and
The first pep meeting of the year,
"Mamba's Daughtees."
that in preparation for the Villanova
Beginning with the August 193z game, took place in Bomberger Hall.
issue, the "World's Work" merged last Thursday evening, September 22 .
with "The Review of Reviews,
The
At that time the Ul'sinus band, confirst issue of the "World's Work" ap- sisting of thirty-three pieces, made
peared in 1900 under the able manage- its first public appearance of the year.
ment of Walter Hine Page.
Bernard Zamostein, '33 as master o~
A Ifl'ed E. Smith, former governor ceremonies introduced the speakers
of New York State, is to be the ediior- who made short talks.
in-chief of "The New Outlook." This
"Jing" Johnson, Ralph Chase, the
magazine is the successor of the captain of the team, Paul, "33, and
"Outlook and Independent." It is to Coach McAvoy took turns on the platbe a monthly periodical, beginning form. Theil' speeches were enthusiwith the October issue, and will be astically received by the lal'ge student
devoted to a discussion of current na- audience, nearly all boarding students
tional affairs.
attending the meeting,
- ---u---The roll call of freshmen followed
the singing of the Cam'pus Song,
BIG AND LlTILE SISTERS
which closed the proceedings for the
ATTEND THEATER PARTY
evening.
A theater party was sponsored by
the Y. W. C. A. on Wednesday evening, September 21, for the big and
little sisters, This event took the
place of the regular weekly meeting.
The group left Shreiner Hall at 7.00
p. m., in two special buses which wel'e
filled to capacity. The party was held
at the Nonis Theatl'e in NOlTistown
where the picture, "What Price Hollywood," staning Constance Bennett,
was playing.
On their return from Norristown
the big sisters entertained thei l' 1i We
sisters in Shreiner Hall. Dr, White was
the honor guest.
The l' freshments
consisted of sandwiches, salad, alld
grapejuice. F'avors were given to fne
girls as souvenirs,
The evening was closed by singlllg'
several of the college songs,

----u---INTERN AT. RELATIONS CLUB
A brief resume of the summer's international affairs will be given at the
first meeting of the International Relations Club at Shreiner Hall, Tuesday night. It is urged that every
member of the club attend.

----u---Sympathy is extended by the entire
student body to Professor Sheeder on
the death of his brother which occurred early Saturday morning,

----u----

FROSH-SOPH TUG-OF-WAR
This afternoon at 4.15 p. m. the
first gruelling Frosh-Soph grudge
contest will be held-the annual tugof-war. Both classes have formidable
teams, both are confident of victory
and ere this ar'ticle appears in print
the contest will be over and the victors crowned-not with laurel wreaths
however, but with pieces of the battle-worn rope. At the same time, the
losers (Heaven help them) will be
soaked-not with water, but for the
price of the rope. But aitel' thinking the maLter over again, maybe the
water-soaking idea isn't so bad after
all! Winning team, please note!

----u---RECREATION HALL

NOTICE

The Council on Students Activities
wishes to call the attention of the
student body to the fact that the College rules do not permit smoking in
or about the Library building. The
authorities have filed complaint with
the Council, and if this matter is not
remedied immediately, the Recreation
Hall will be closed. The Council desires that all frequenters of the hall
show consideration and abide by the
rule. The host and hostess have the
power to enforce the regulation and
wiIl ask all offenders to leave,

Congress

or

Ma r ch 3, 1879.

PRICE, 5 CENTS
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The Senior class ha s elected th e
following officel's f or
th e y ear
1932-33:
Pres ident
.Jack R obbins
Vice-Preside nt . ... Mary Brendl e
Secr etary . . . . . .. .. Gladys Udch
Treasurer .. . . . , Alfred Al s pach

or

MILLION A D A HALF BRICKS
USED IN NEW SCIE CE BLDG.
W. J. Burn, Engineer, Reveal Fact
onc rning Tremcnduou.
mount
of Mat rial U cd in Building
IU PKEEP I

Bears Inaugurate Grid Season
With 26 - 2 Loss to Villanova
-----------------+

Wildcat Show Strength in Every
Department; Grizzlie Strong
in Pinches and Frequent
Exchange oi Punts

GREA T PROBLEM

More than fifte en miles of w ire
wer e used in th e equ ip ing of l he n e"
Science building. E no ug h to stmtch
between Colleg evill e and N orri s t own
and back again. Thirty carl oads o f
limes ton e wer e r equired for th e er€'ction of th e s tructure ! Th ese are a
f ew of lh e inter es Ling st a ti st ics r elea sed by W. J. Burns, man ag in g engineer in charge of the new edifice .
Few peopl e, on enLe rin g th e building, r ealize th e tr mendu ous a m oun t
of thought and care n ecessary in t h e
running and upkee p of t h
latest
addition t o th e Ursinus cam pus.
What would happen, should a st orm
come up and th e local elec tric s upply
be hut off t eniporarily?
The Exide emerg ncy ligh t in g system has been installed. It ha s a capacity of 7125 watts per 1 ~ hours.
When the r egular current is int 1"
rupted, the emerg ncy sy st em automatically switches into action. In the
electI'ical control room ale located
sixty huge glass cells , having a total
weight of three tons .
In the hot and cold water supply,
20 tons of copper pipe were used.
Three tons of brass fitting s, including
over twelve hundred fauc et s in the
laboratories, went into the building,
All cold water pipes are covered by
wool felt, tar-lined, canvas jacketed
(Continue d on p a g e 4)
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Nineteen Men Students Are
Out For Cross Country Team

10,000 PEOPLE PRE. E T

Captain Paul,

tellar End

REV. GROTON OF WHITEMARSH
ADDRESSES "Y" MEETING
In Hi Addre , "Adaptability," the
peaker Recommend
elf aCl'ifice
For Every Man
"ROUGHING" TRIP PLANNED
The first meeting of the Youn g
Men's Chri tian Association of Ursinus was held Wednesday evening,
September 21, in Bomberger Hall,
featuring a s a speaker, th e R ev. N. B.
De pi te
Gl'Oton of Whitemars h, Pa.
rather poor attendance, due to th
fact that there was a mi s und er s tand ing as to th e time scheduled for th e
meeting, the CUl'l'enL sea son may be
recognized a having a mos t s ucces sful start, largely through the ffort
of this most pleasing speaker.
.Jerome Wenner, '33, president of
the association, was in charge of th
opening devotional exerci s es , which
consisted of two hymns, a r es p onsiv
reading, and a prayer.
Rev. Groton then addressed th e
gl'OUp on the subject of "Adaptability," or the art of "fitting in."
This trait, he tated, is 'not essential
in everyone's life. He illustrated hi s
point simply enough by using two
stones, one piece of gt'anite of excellent texture but l'ough and sharp on
lhe surface; the other, a common
cobblestone, but quared and s haped
ready for any service that may be required of it. Thu, he pointed out,
there are soft fine and pious people in
all walks of life, yet they are not valuable in a group for they cannot "fi t
in." Often self sacL'ifice is required

Nineteen prospective hill and dalers
l'esponded to the call for cross country candidates issued Monday. Thi s
squad, which is the larges t ever Lo try
out for the hanier team at Urs inu s,
regi tered with the Manager Tuesday,
September 20th. Pt'actice equipment
was also issued on this day, with practice formally beginning on Wednes
day.
On Thursday Dr. Rubin, fresh from
his sojourn in Canada, met the squad
for the fir t time. He conducted practice then, Friday afternoon, and SaLUl'day morning. The coach
tres ed
particularly '~taking' it ea y" at thi s
time of the season, cautioning Lhe
boys against unduly overworking
themselv s, a very common fault, t o
which inexperienced runners have an
innate tendency. "Doc" ul'ged the lads
to devote the early season practice to
attaining correct form in running, to
which end some of the more seasoned
(Continued on page 4)
men of the squad acted as examples .
- - -- u- - --Monday will find the squad going
over the regular course for the first Frosh Football Candidates
time. Heretofore the workouts had
Drilling in Fundamentals
been confined to the tracle Afte:' approximately two weeks of road work
With the opening game less than
the team will he ready for its tirst two weeks away, the Freshman foottaste of extra-mural compeLiLiol1- ball team under Coach Don Sterner
(Conlinued on page 4)
has begun to look more like a coord- - - -u - --inate body and les like a group of
BAND LE'ITER REQUIREMENTS individual sial'S working incoh "renLly together. Practically all of last
1. All home games must be attend- week was devoted to drilling in funed by band members.
damentals. Be ides acclimating the
lb. No member of Band may cut a lad to the correct ways of blocking,
home game or any away game at tackling, and prop r ball-carrying,
which band is scheduled to play.
Lhe Cub mentor devoted much time to
2. Band member will be allowed conditioning the boys for Lheir onone rehearsal cut and one pep meeting coming campaign. Scrimmage will be
cut, or ju t two pep meting cuts,
deferred till some time this week.
3. Band members must be present
As usual, the majority of the Frosl'
at all rehearsals befol'e an away game candidates aspire to be backfield men.
or band member cannot make trip.
The candidates for end positions are
4. Color guard must pre ent itself next largest in number. The battle
at each reheat'sal. No cuts permitted. for the tackle 'posts will be among
Awards this year will consist of about eight husky boys weighing bethe usual attractive letter for the tween 170 and 195 pounds. Only a
first year, the charm for the second few of the candidates have played at
and the sweater for foul' years of center or guard during preparatol'Y
service. Manager Wenner is keeping school days. However, Coach Sterner
an accurate 1'011 and band members is expected to do a bit of expel'imentshould keep posted on announcements ing in order to find the position to
for practice.
which the individuals are best suited.
----u---Thus far no tams have been picked arbitrarily or otherwise.
HowCOMING EVENTS
ever, the Frosh team of thi
year
Tuesday, September 27
promises to be the heaviest yearling
International Relations Club, Shrei- squad to represent Ursinus in many
ner Hall, 8 P. M.
years; most of the candidates have
Music Club Meeting, Bomberger had some football experience; the past
Hall, 8 P. M,
records of others speak for themselWednesday, September 28
ves, But this is all on paper; the fast
y, W. C.A.
approaching schedule will teU the
Y. M. C. A., Bomberger, 6.45 p, M, real story.

The U rsi nus Gr izzly su ccumbed t)
th e Villan ova Wi ldcats after a bitt .
s tr uggle by t h e s core of 26-2.
T h'
game, pl ayed under r athel' adver '
f ootball weather , attracted an un pre ceden ted op ening g a me crowd of 10, 000,
Ursinus pla yed a wo nderfu l g am '
for the fil' St ha lf .
a pta in Paul wo I
t he toss and elected to kick. Lodg,
veteran halfback , k icked off to Vi llanova's 25 ya rd lin e, flom where it wa '
The I
r eturn ed t o t he 35 yard line.
f ollowed a ki cking due l, in w h ic l
Lodge had t h e be t ter yard a ge , :l
pass f r om Lodg t o P a ul ga in ed "
yard s and a fi rst down, after T rop)
had knifed throu g h t a ck le fo r tW )
yards . Tropp wa t hen t hrow n for a
5 yard loss on an a tl mp te d rever s ('
play. Two g r oun de d passe fo llowed,
and Lod g e booted over t he goal lin e.
With the ball on th e ir o' \'n 20
yard line, Villan ova g ain ed 1: ya rd ;
around right nd, wh en R a ndoUL', n
halfback r eplacement, was protec t ed
by beautiful int del' n ce . H . L evin
th e n tossed Yorke for a 2 yard 10 s.
RandoUL' then kicked Lo Urs inus 's 35,
from wher e Shuman r e turn d t he ball
to the 40.
Unable to p e netrate th e
tr on t·
Villanova line, Lod ge punted to th £'
Wildcat's 34 yard lin. Ma r io n g a ined
two yards . Rand our th en g ot off a
quick whi ch took th e Bears by S U l'prise, and the ball rolle d to th e f)
yard line, where iL w as down ed by
Rosen, Villanova tackl e.
poor kick
by Lodge followed.
RandoUl' and
Beaudin crashed through right tack le
for a first down. RandoUL', whose play
was in the foreground throughou t ,
circled right end for a touchdown. J (e
al 0 kicked the placement goal. Scorf' :
Villanova, 7; Urs inu s , O.

Lodge kicked off ovel' the goal liM.
Villanova was penalized for off side ;.
Smeigh stopped Marion for no gaill.
RandoUl' kicked to Dr. inns' 48 yard
line. After three unsucces ' ful attempts to gain, Lodge kick dovel' the
goal line. Deibler stopped W. Cavanaugh for a 2 yard loss. RandoUl' punted to Shuman who I'cturned to Villanova's 46. W. Cavanaugh intel'Cept<:'d
Lodge's pass as the quarter ended on
Villanova's 39 yard line.
Second Quarter
During
the brief intermission,
Eachus l'eplaced Shuman at quartel'(Conllnued on page 4)

----U---HOW OUR OPPONENTS FARED
F. and M .• 21; Moravian, 7
Albright, 38; West Ch(>ster, 2
Drexel, 13; Lehigh, 13
Muhlenberg, 27; St, .Joseph's, 0
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I, ' 33
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A LE

Dear old Brodbeck! Firs t with th e
lates t, always, Thi s t im e it was a
stag game of Spin th e Plate.

Pel'

*

*

12 Eas t Main Street

Our Will dr opped in 'l'hursday evening . Dann y' hopes went up for a
littl e while, but n ow th y'l'e lower
t ha n ever.

NORRI TOWN . P A.

iEbUorial QJ.llmmrnt
P U BLI lTV F R THE PUBLI ITY CO 1MITI'EE
On Tuesday and Wednesday of las t week, days appoin ted for registra tion, every s tudent filled in two blank cards concerning personal information about himself. Many students h ave been wondering why it was
necessary to fill in two this year when in other yeal's one seemed to be
sufficient. And for their enl ightenment, one of these blanks is kept on fi le in
the Dean 's office and the other w ill be u sed by the Ursi nu s N ews Bureauwherein the questions are r a ised , wh a t is the Ursin us N ews Burea u and w hy
was it formed?
The bur ea u is composed of: Professor Sh eeder, t he nomi nal h ead; Mr.
R ussell C, J ohnson, t he athletic advisor ; a nd Alfre d Cr eagor , t h e student
director. Their purpose is to give legitimate pUblicity t o Urs inus activities
so that the college may become more widely known an d, f ur ther, mo r e accur a tely quoted . A recent newspaper article descri bes U rsi n us a s a "quain t
med ieval str ucture amon g the Oa ks in Collegevill e," It would seem that all
we n eed is a dl'awbr idge-a ltho ugh, com e to t hink of it, wher e are t h e
k nights ? It is the idea of this committee to give t he newspaper s an d radio
stations stra ight-hand material so t hat such imaginary descrip tions w ill n ot
occur. More th an t his, the com mittee wants to give all t he infor matio n it
can to the larger news age ncies so t hat p eople ma y lea r n mor e of Ursinu s
and be impressed by her h igh standards of scholarship and moral character,
It might be sta ted here that t his bureau cam e about as a r es ul t of an
editor ial prin ted last year in t h e "Weekly ."
So far, the bUl'eau has made excellent progr ess, I t now corresponds r egularly with two hundred and twen ty-five n ewspaper s ; and fo ur radio sta tions are willing to broa dcast a ny ath letic news or special in terest stories,
T his s ummer the committee sent out a mat of t he new Science Bu ilding to
ma ny of the key papers t hroughout t he St a te, In th e futur e, ques tionnaires or censuses of vanous a ctivities might be taken . It i hoped th a t t he
students w ill not, t hroug h any sense of fal se m odesty, hold back any thing
t hat mi ght be valuable inf orma tion . In st~ad , it is urged t hat every one coo'per ate wi t h th is commi ttee and hand in all news, cuts, 0 1' pi ctures that
m ig ht be of inter est.
A. M. B. '33

*

*

*

*

THE FRO H BANQUET
Unless we m iss our g uess, bef or e long- the fres hm en will be boarding
buses and leaving for t h e big social event of t h eir fir sll year at Colleg e. On
tha t nigh t , wh enever it ma y be, the so phm or es and upp er class men may
n eed chaperones too.
Last year th e sta ckin g of r oom s was n eglig ible. Thi s y ear it s ~ o uld be
eliminated entirely. Ther e were th e " good old days" wh en th e Innocent
y earling r eturn ed to find th e contents of hi s room scatter ed over th e back
campus or else water-soaked and lying in a heap in th e middl e of th e r oom.
Thank g oooness th ose t im es are past.
Ther e is no [un in th e destruction of property. Thi s r efl ects a poor att iLud e on t he pal't of t he s tud ent body. This y ar sh ould be free from thi s
perni cious custom of th e past. No stacking!
A. C. A. '33

*

*

*

*

MOKING IN THE RECREATION H A LL
N o smokin g in t he R ecreation Hall! In another column of thi s iss ue
will b e f ound an art icle concerning the a ction taken by the Council on
St udent Activities relati ve to smoking in or about th e Recreation Hall.
'l'his not ice, it seems, is self-explanatory, Th e Coll ege has decreed that
t her e shall be no sm okin g in th e recitation halls and in the library. The
di ctates of common sen se should tell us that it is dangerous because of the
great number of books, paper s, and other ar t icles in th e building,
The li brar y au t horiti es have kindly given th e students the use of the basem ent for social purposes, Some stud ents, v ery f ew to be sure, al'e abu sing
th e pr ivilege, Th e Colleg e m en and wom en will be faced with the task of
findin g anoth er room if thi practi ce is not stopped ,
A little t hou g ht and care will g o a long way. We do not want to see
th e Recr eation Hall a band oned, but that is what wilJ happen if public opinion
d oes not rise up and sa y to th e f ew offender s, "Stop that s moking!"
A. C. A. '33
TUDENTS

ENLIST IN COLLEGE BAND
Prospects for a bi gger and better
colleg e band a'ppear very favorable
with the enli stment of a large numbel' of freshmen. The band will be
comprised of fifty or more members
and will in a short tim e be fully
equipped. The uniform this year, a s
before, will consis t of r ed s wea ter s,
black t rou sers, and black ber et, Harold Home will again lead the band and
Jerome Wenner, '33 is manager.
Dave Stephenson, '34, in addition to
being a ssistant manager will strut
once more a s drum-major. The band
will playas usual at aJI of the home
games, and transportation will be
pl'ovided for them to a number of Lh n
games played away,

ZAMSKY STUDIO, Inc

* * *

Dinners
and

Banquets

SPRING MOUNTAIN HOUSE

ADDLE HOR E TO HIRE
[notruct ions
pecial Party Rates

H E LPl' UL • E R VI E
Our Layout and Sugge ti\'e
operation go into all our work.
The 1931 and 1932 Ruby
were our products
Th e Kutztown Publi hing
Kutztown , Pa.

URS INUS

1-14 W . Main t ., Norrio:: town, Pa.
P hone 2 01

It has been suggested that Ben ny
Zamostein mi ght graft a little more
dough if he promised to keep the band
away fr om th e g ames ,
- - -- u' - - - SOCCER CANDIDATES TO

PAGHE'ITI
Cook-ed in Lhe Rea l Italian Way

Inc.

COLLEG E

Fresh Fruit
and

QUALITY, SERVICE

Vegetables

and COURTESY

WINKLER, DRUGS

fr om

F ifth Ave. and R eading Pike
COLLE GE VIL LE, P A.

Moore Brothers
F ruit and Prod uce

T U DENT HEADQUAR'l'F.R
FA IOU

"CINN" D U N

Bor oug h Market

CAMERAS and F I LMS

NORRISTOWN, PA.

The Bakery
COLLE GEVILLE, P A ,

E LECfS REP RESENTATIVE

SODA F OUN T AIN
Cigars and Cigaret tes
H Ral llh G r aber

Bell

PhoDe

8.JR3

Ursinus Special Dinners
Chicken and Wa ffle Dinners or
teak wit h Mu hr oom-$1.00
I ncl uded Soup, 2 VegetalJles, Salad,
hoice
Hot 'Wames, offee or Millt.
of Dessert.
S pecial Dinners-75c
Sirloin 0 1' Tende rloi n Steak, Roast
hicken, hick n a la King on 'roast.
S pecial Dinners-60c
Roast B ef 0 1' Po rk, Hamburger Stealt
or ountry Sausage, V a\ Cutlet, or
Fl'ied callops.

- - - -u·- - - -

LEVI N ELECTED '1'0 COUNCIL
Samuel Levin, '35 was elected to
the Men's Student Copncil by a meeting of the Sophomore men held last
Tuesday noon, T his place on th e
council was made vacant by the
failure of th e man previously chosen
to return to college this fall.
- - - -u - - - - Y. W. TO SPONSOR "SING"
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W. H . GRISTOCK'S SON S

THE COMMERCIAL HOUSE

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED

PARKE'S GOlD CAMEL
TEA BALLS

COLLE GEVILLE, P A.

I NDI VIDU AL SERVICE
"Ever y Cup a T r ea t"

The regular Wednesday night meet ing of the y, W , C. A . will be g iven
"The World's Finest"
over to a "sing." It was been planCoffees-Teas-S pices
n ed to have the "sing" at Glenwood
Memorial at 6.45 p, m . on Wednesday, Canned Goods-Flavoring Extr acts
September 28.
Glenwood Memorial has long been
L. H. PARKE COMPANY
a favorite beauty spot of Collegeville,
PITTSBU R GH
a nd should furnish ideal setting for PHILADE LPH I A
t he mu sical program w hich has been
prepared.
*************************~
VARSITY CLUB E LECfS
The Y. W. cordially invites all the
ATHLETIC REPRESENTATIVE girls to be present.
~
F. C. POLEY
~
- - - -u- - At a meeting held Thursday noon,
VESP E RS
September 22, the Varsity Club elect*
ed Alvin Paul, '33, as student repreA well attended ves per service was
~
sentative to the Athletic Council of held Sunday evening. The organ pre- ~
the College.
lude, played by Alfl'ed Alspach, '33,
Clark Saut ter, '33, gave a detailed was followed by the main service, con- ~
report of the progress the football sisting of a hym n; the scriptUl'e readprogram committee was making. He ing by Henry Bille, '35; a du et, "The
~
LIMERICK, PA.
~
stated that the programs were nearly Lord Is My Shepherd ," by Ruth
•
oompleted and plans were being mad~ Haines, '34 and Iris Lutz, '33 .
Dr ,
•
Patrons served in Trappe,
to place them on sale just before the Lentz, the speaker of the evening,
••
first home football game, which in- u sed as his topic " R eligion in Thi ~ Coll.egevil1e, and vicinity
~ •
cidentally is on October 15, with F , Scientific Age," which was very in••
and M. The president of the club is terestingly handled . A' prayer by Dr. ~ every Tuesday, Thursday and ~
•
to have charge of the selling of the Lentz, a hymn, and benediction conprograms.
cluded the service which was unique * Saturday. Patronage always
John Reese, '33 acted as chairman in that there was no l eader, but print- *
~ appreciated.
~
of the meeti ng in the absen ce of the ed programmes were distributed in*
~
president, J oseph Diehl, '33.
stead.

**

~

I
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Co-

u es its

THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET

Dr, Baker, coa ch of soccer, is slowly
r oundin g hi s can didates in to s hap e.
Duri ng t he past week more ca nd idat es
have r ep orted and co mpetition for
varsity berths is k een,
At presen t two fu ll teams h ave
been scrimmag ing and much ti me is
sp ent on th e fundam ental s of t he
game--passing , 'pi cking, and heading
the ball. Jim Rapp, Stoudt, Ru ss
Fisher, George, Stra tton, Alspach,
Ellis, and Pote, f r om last y ear's sq uad
are showin g promi se, wh ile Schaeff er ,
Brian, and other s are polis hing off
the rou g h spots and will br eak in to
the line-up .
Ther e is still lots of tim e t o rep ort,
Dr. Baker w ill gladly welcom e any
newcomer s to t he squad.
P r a ctice
begins at 3.30 dail y at the soccer
field behind th e g ymnasium.
- - - -u - -- WOMEN' ATH LETI C COUN IL
The W . A, C. h eld its fi rst meeting
of the 1932-33 year . on Thursday,
September 22. The n ew class r epresentativ es wer e
w elcomed.
Th ey
w er e : seni or, Mary Rothenberger;
junior, Sarah Mar y Oderkirk; sophomore, Lillian Barn et t. Electi ons f or
the manager s wel'e held and the f ollowing were chosen: Iris Lutz, baseball and track; Marion Blew, tenni s ;
and Betty Neis t, hiking, Th er e was
a di scussion a s to wh eth er th e constitution should be printed or in booklet form ,

COLONIAL RIDI G ACADEMY

THE ROMA CAFE

* *

VIE FOR V AR ITY BERTH

ffi cial Photog raphers for
th e RUBY

"At t he Beauty Spot"
Sch wenksv ille, P a,

Rugs Cleaned ! H eck a nd Schn able.
E ndorsed by David (Stonewall) Burhans,

*

902 Ch e tnut St., Phila., Pa.

GEO R GE G. RO E N BERGER
Colon ia l Farm GR ATE RFORD, PA.

Students' Supplies

Yea r ; Si ng-I e

FRANKS

Trappe, Pa.

TATro

In truction in
EX PRE ro and DRAMATIC ART
I t to k
L d
f th G
R'b
0
a a y 0
e l'een J Tile Fund amentals or P ublic Speaking
bon to discov l' that "H orny" had no A j{ ' h earSf~ rE?~t ;'~~~;~,:I~~~y~he World';:;
philo ophy of life.
Lillian lone MacDowell
* * *
An d have yo u noticed some of
those Fros h light fanta s tick ers in
R ec, Ha ll ? It jus t bears out th e fact
KENNEDY STATIONERY CO.
that nature in the raw is seldom mild.

* * * *

LARGE GROUP OF

ERVICE

* * * *

Maybe t he arn egie Football I nvestigat ors were r ight after a ll. T hat
1\1
Ne\\'~pa p e l' Asso('iati on of th e J'lliddle AlI antic States a nd h a ndsome guard mentio ned by Betty
aUona\ College P ress Associati on.
St a rT certainly doesn't go here.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1932
* * >;< *
Have you all h eard Elmer's n ew
E DITOR OF THIS I SSUE , . . ,." .. . . . , .... . . . , . . ... ,. A NN M. BRADY story of t he absen t-mi nd ed brok er?
'I' l'rm .,: $1.50

and

J.

Funeral Director

F ORD

C. L . (H')\\' \ KI'~, I'n'~i"l'nt

" 1('11

CHARLES

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Gl{I~~LY

A(H: It S

AI, I,' ln] \) '. AI"SPACl1 , Sec retary
.T 11 . lllto \\, N I L\C1~I<)J I
HI';I';S I.i 10 11';n. S1\II '~{ I';NA R. G Hl 1\[ 'A J.,\' J n . Y , T
\ lhl'lIl') 1':llitlll'
'AL\' I D. YOS T
. A L ;,e", 1>.\
'JI, '33
E,lltnt··l n·('II i1,r
, 'I' ll .j.; 1" 1;. \1" 1,' .
ALF LU'; 0
•
\ ssol'lnt l' Edltol's
A 'N 1-1. HH,\J) Y, ':1:1
lo~ l <: 1·] I·; 11 . ]\llL LI'; H, ' 33
lI AHHY II. [> O 'l'l,~ , '33
In \ IUIIT I,. Cl t ],;CO ] Y, '3 1
j[AH.OLD K lLO ' K , '3 1
S pI' I'la l 1"1':1 1111'(, ,,' rilt' l's
() Itl\l.\
It I{OI H;WI'S, ':l:l
] 11'; 1,,1';
L . y ,\
S I\' J~ I , '33
1-1A1U() L . \I \1 :1·;1-1,\ 1 , ':l l
1II1 H IAl\L I ~. ]\I (' I<' ,\[)( l 'lN, '3 1
C J 11,;ST I·; lt I r. ALBHI U llT, ':n
1IIIIIII i E,1il or- l '; \'J .~ LJ N I C H . 0 1\I\\'AKR , ' 33

LANDES MOTOR CO.
Perkiomen Bridge Garag e

G \11E

*
**
**
**
*
*
*

Yeagle & Poley

Quality Meats
Groceries, Fruits,
and Vegetables

**
Collegeville, Pa.
**
*
Fresh and
* •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Smoked Meats :.* •
**
Sold In
•
**
Conven ient Cartons
=
Mil
•
*
Delig htful F ancy Forms
•
•
a ll
•
*
••
Crane, Colonial and Burdan
*=
Dealers
=
* = Phila. Dairy Products Co., Inc.. =

**************************
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=
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THE UR INUS
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I Frederick Zimmerman, G!!orge Buck- Coach Snell's Hockey Team
walter, and Henry Solomon.
At the time Andrew Todd donaled
the land for Todd's chool, a great,
great gr'and niece, Mary Todd, was a
school-girl fifteen years of age in
Lexington, Kentucky, where her fathel' was a state senator and banker. A
little later Mary Todd went to
Springfi eld, Illinoi s, where in 1 42
she became the wife of Abraham
Linncoln.
G. L. O.

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK

Awaits Prosperous Season

T is a matter
of interest to
To the tone of batted balls and the
all Ursin us people
smart of batted shins the Ur inu~
that it was just
one hundred years
hockey players ran through theil'
ago this fall that
first practice last Tuesay. An eager
educational w 0 r k
squad of fifty batting hockey star rewas first started
ported
to Coach Snell's first call.
o n t h e present
The girls are working hard in 01'grou nds of Ul'sinus
oJleg , and that
del' to equal or better the splendid
----u---there has not been
record of last year's team which 10 t
NEW CHEER LEADER
a year since in
only one game during the season and
'vhich youth have
Several
applicants have tried out tied another. With the loss of six
not come here to
be ed ucated. Th e for the positions of cheerleaders. varsity players through graduation,
history of t hat Those who have thus far qualified are: Miss Snell confl'onts a real problem as
eady start
has Elmer Morris, '33 and Ja mes Ru so, she looks for' girl to fill the positions
ot '34. Oth er prominent aspirants are
never been exhaustive ly studied .
many dates can be cited, but one Leonard H eck, '34, Lawrence Berard- of players, such as Toot Wismer, Anne
ooper, '34. Uhrich, Billie Strickler, Mickey Stenwhose one hundl'edth anniversary th e eIli, '34, and H. Allan
publication date of lhe present num - A uniform sq uad of four regulars and ger, Esther Billet, and Polly Grove.
To fill these holes there is much
ber of the W ekly most n early com- one alternate will be employed. The
memorates, may be taken as a sig- tudent body is urged to cooperate quality as well as quantity among the
Miss Snell,
nificant one in the founding of lhat with the cheerleaders aL pep meet- enthusiatic ca ndid ates.
early school , nam ely September 24, ings and particularly at the games. with the assistance of Anne Uhrich,
1832-the date of the ind enture by Two short new yell s ha ve been added one of last year's stars, feels optiwhich Andrew Todd and Hannah, his to the r epertoire, whi ch may be learn·· mistic as she plans to build a team
wife, deeded to a board of tl'ustees a ed by con ul ting the Freshman man- around Captain Edith Walters, fast
and clever half-back. The rest of the
plot of land "fOl' t he pecial use and ual.
----u---girls of last year's squad who have
purpose of erecting and building a
reported find all positions being- closeSchoolhouse thereon for the use of
ALUMNI NOTES
ly contested by three or four other
the neighborhood and its vicinity."
'18-The Credit Executiv e, official promising players who have shown
The document recites that on August
The
4, 1832, a meeting of citizens was held publication of the N ew YOl·k Credit a good knowl edge of hockey.
for the purpose of choosing tl'ustees. Men's Association, carries in its frosh girls particularly offer a wealth
These tru tee
were John Berck, September number an excellent por- of mater ial exhibiting considerable
Abraham
Hunsicker,
(afterwards trait of Wilbur K. McKee, who con- speed and accuracy.
Becau se of t he late opening of t he
founder of Freeland Seminary) John ducts the d epartment of Business
Todd (son of Andrew Todd), John English in the publication. Professor colleg-es in and around Philadelphia,
McKee is a member of the faculty of Manager 'Babe' Quay has experienced
Prizer and David Beard.
difficulty in scheduling- games definiteThe tract of land in question is a the School of Commerce, New York
ly. However the season will prostrip lying directly oppos ite Supcr- University. He is also in charge of
bably open on October 15th when the
house, the present home of the presi- the Business English and Public
alumnae will offel' competit ion. There
dent of the College. It was part of a Speaking classes of the New York
is also a game schedul ed for October
tract of 64 acres bought by Andrew Chapter of the National Institute of
19th with Beaver.
Cl'edit.
Todd of John Reed, May 1, 1782. The
'29-Among the Ursinus weddings
surrounding lands were owned by
Chl'istian Schrack, Fredel'ick Muhlen- which took place during the summer
berg, Henry Tatweiler, Detl'ick With- was that of Viola Sweigart to Cyrus
J. L. BECHTEL
er and Jonathan Meredith. At the E. Beekey of Myerstown. The ceretime of the founding of the school mony was performed at Shillington.
Funeral Director
Andrew Todd was in his eighty-first Harriet Kohler, '31 of Richlandtown
year. He died Ie s than eight months was maid of honor and R "becca 348 Main St.
Collegeville, Pa.
after the deed for the land wac Swope, '29 of Myerstown was brides
executed. "Ten dollars 01' some part maid. Mr. Beekey is a graduate of
of it" is the consideration named in the Myerstown High School and AlManuel 10c
Bold 5c
the deed which means that the grant bright College and is engaged as
was in fact a gift.
teacher of biology in the ReadingCounsellor 5c
Andrew Todd is said to have come High School. Mrs . Beekey is a teachto America as a boy from Ireland. He el' in the community high school at
JOHN K. THOMAS & CO.
doubtless was one of the so-called West Lawn, Pa.
'28-'30-The engagement of ElizaNORRISTOWN, P A.
Scotch-Irish settlers who constituted
so important a part of the early popu- beth M. Yahraes to Frederick M.
lation of Pennsylvania. He was an Corneliu was announced dUl'ing the
elder in the Lower Providence Pres- summer. Mi s Yahraes has been a
byterian
Church.
His daughter teacher in the Easton High School for
Isabella married Robert Hammill, a the past two years and Dr. Cornelius
merchant of Norristown. The Ham- was graduated from Temple Medical
mills had three sons who became School last June.
prominent Presbyterian
ministers,
'30-Katherine B. Tower is assistand two daughter who married minis- ing in the library at Haverford ColOffer
ters. One of these was Rev. Charles lege, Haverfol'd, Pa.
William Nassau who was pastor of
'30-'31-0n Saturday,
June 11,
the Lower Providence Presbyterian Joseph N. Pedrick, '30, and Margaret
A New Complete Line of
Church, 1825-28, and two of whose L. Strevig, '31, were married in Heidsons became Presbyterian ministers- elberg Reformed Church at York, Pa.
one a missionary to Africa.
Dr. W. Sherman Kerschner and Rev.
The teacher in charge of the school Evan C. Pedrick, a brothel' of the
wh ich became known as Todd's groom, performed the ceremony. Rev.
School, was a son of Andrew Todd, and Mrs. Pedrick are living at SwainWilliam Tennant Todd, undoubtedly ton, N. J., where Rev. Pedrick is the
NO JOB TQO BIG
named after the Rev. William M. pastor of the Asbury and Avalon M.
Tennant, grandson of the founder of E. Churches. Both Rev. and Mrs.
the Log College at Neshaminy, who Pedrick are resident students at
NO JOB TOO SMALL
was pastor of the Lower Providence Dl'ew University at Madison, N. J.,
church from 1781 to 1811.
My during this year.
neighbor, the late Captain H. H. Fet'31-John B. Lentz will again take
tel'olf, said the building was a one- up his studies in Engineering at Leroom structure built of stone and high University.
roughcast on the outside.
It stood
ex-'31-The marriage of Mary PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
about 100 feet from the present curb Conety to Mr. Kennoch Daehler took
of the street and about an equal dis- place in Atlantic City, June 10. Mr.
tance ea twal'd from the walk leading and Mrs. Daehler will reside at the
NORRISTOWN
to the circle in front of Bomberger Crystal Lake Country Club, Crystal
Hall. When the schoolhouse was built Lake, Ill.
it presumably stood in the edge of a
'32--Ann Landle s has been elected
wood. It was sheltered by a large to the teaching staff of the Wildwood
oak tree. A few companion oaks Schools.
still stand to remind us of those pion'32--Anne Uhrich is taking courses
eer days-one at the east corner of in Physical Education and assisting
Derr Hall and another at the west Coach Snell at Ursinus.
corner of Stine. The large red oak
'32--Evelyn Reimel is teaching in
KODAK
near the path to the gymnasium is the public schools at Metz, Pa.
also a representative of the primeval
'32--Beatrice Lesser is attending
Photographic Supplies
forest.
the McCann's School of Business in
In the comments of "50 Years Hazleton, Pa.
Ago" published recently in the Nor'32-Doris Wagner is accompanyristown Times Herald, it is stated ing her father on a trip through the Medicine, Perfumes, Rubber
that there had just come to light "a middle west.
Goods
document written and circulated in
'32--Mary Crawford is teaching
1832 for the purpose of securing History in Clifton Heights, Pa.
funds to build the school house that
ex-'33-Helen Batdorff is attending
formerly stood on a portion of the the Women's Medical College in
7=9 W. Main Street
ground now comprising the campus of Philadelphia.
Ursinus College. The paper bears the
ex-'34-Allen Boyer is attending
names of 168 signers with sums op- the Dental School of the University
posite varying from fifty cents to of Pennsylvania.
$20. At that time (50 years ago)
Among the visitors on campus duronly sixteen of these subscribers were ing the week were: Henry Sellers, '25,
still living. They were Jacob Espen- Warren Hess, '31, Ray Coble, '31,
CLARENCE L. METZ
ship, Joseph Buckwalter, Daniel D. George McBath, '31, and Lois W.
Evelyn Henricks, Scott
Allen, Joseph Springer, Andrew Todd, Strickler,
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Jr., Stroud Spare, Henry
Loux, Covert, Evelyn Reimel, Eleanor MenWest Airy Street
Joseph Schlichter, George Detwiler, gel, Ruth Ri~gel, James Herron, Char- _
NORRISTOWN, PA.
_
Michael Alderfer, George Fronfield, les Soeder, and J. Wilbur Applegate,
Henry Landis, Abraham Espenship, all of the class of '32.
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WEEKLY

JNO. JOS. McVEY

New and Second=hand Books
3 % Paid on

avings Deposits

In All Departments of Literature

3 Yz % on Certificate of Deposit

1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
DENTIST
P. O. BLDG., COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Phmte 141
X-RAY
EXODONTIA

Central Theological Seminary
of the Reformed Church in the
United States
DAYTON, OHIO
Five professors, two instructors.
Comprehensive courses. The B. D.
degree.
In a city of unusual enterprise in
evangelism" religious education and
social service furnishing opportunity
for observation and participation.
Equipment modern. Expenses mlmmum.
For Catalogue Address
Henry J. Christman, D. D., President

LINDBERGH

"We went straight ahead" ·
So Did I
I feel that something

great
has been accomplished in
completing two large Dormitory Buildings in 5 months
time.
There is no contract too
large for me or one too small
and all my work gets personal attention.
Consult me before awarding your next contract.

Richard J. Guthridge
Montgomery Trust Arcade Bldg.
NORRISTOWN, PA.

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
of the Reformed Church in the
United States
LANCASTER, PA.
Six Professo rs. three Instructorl!, a n
annual Lecturer and a Librarian.
In addition to the required work in six
Departments, courses are offered in Social
'hristianity, Ruml Church Problems. History and Theo l·y of j\[i~sions, History and
Comparative
Study
of Religious and
Church J\lusic.
Requirp.d and el ective co urses l eading to
degree of B. D.
Rooms and board in new dormitory and
refectory at moderate rates.
F'or furthe r information, address

Experience
Is a book of law that is written

PrE' ident George W. Richards

and recorded in the life of every
individual.

F. L. HOOVER & SONS

Let us

prove

we

possess it in GOOD PRINTING.

(Incorporated)

Contractors and Builders

Geo. H. Buchanan Company
44 North Sixth St., Philadelphia

1021-1023 Cherry Street

Bell, Lombard 04·]4

Key tone, l\[nlo 78·60

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
Established 1869

Ursinus College
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Supply Store

College Jewelry
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J. FRANK BOYER

II

George L. Omwake, LL. D.
President

_

A residential college for young men and

young women devoted to the liberal arts and
SCIences. URSINU

is accredited by the leading

standardizing agencies, including the Association
of American Universities and the Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools of the Middle
States and Maryland.
The curriculum offerings are of a pre-professional and professional nature, and lead to the

i•

A. B. and B. S. degrees.

II

for students who desire to prepare themselves
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for positions in the following field:

Teaching,

Business, Laboratory Research, and Physical

Education. Students interested in Medicine, Re-

ligion, Law, Journalism, Social Service and Li-

-

brary work will find URSINUS offerings adapted
to their needs.
For catalogue and other information, address
Franklin I. Sheeder

Assistant to the President

_
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B ar ~ inaugurate Grid Season
«'ontil1l1l·<1 froll1 page 1)

rOI' Ur~it)us. Villanova made a
lir~t do\\n on two pl!lY~. J\lariun fail 'el lo gain on un off tat'ldl' tlll'ust. A
fumble [ollowl'd, illullo\'C\ l't'covC'ring:
rOI' a 7 yard loss. Rundollr puntC'd to
U rsinus' 2 L vurd line.
Lodg'e anci E:a("hus Illade 5 yards.
Lodge kieked to illanova's 45 whel'
Paranuk, snappy Ursinus
g'uard,
downed the ball. Randour rC'cled oil
It yards al'ound right end. W ei senbuugh replat'ed Randour, and
'ook
replaccd Marion fol' Villanova. 'ook
plunged tht'ough cente l' for 7 ya l·ds.
He gai ned foul' more on th
next
play, but fumbled, and Lodg l'e('ovred for Ul·sinus.
ox l' placed Milne
ai right g uard for Villanova.
Lodge Punted to
illanova's 30.
Eachus interc pted
W eisenba u gh'~
pass and ran 15 yal'ds to Villanova'.
45.
owe r placed Gezzer at centel'
for illanova. After failing to gain,
Lodgc punted to Villanova's 15 yard
line,
ook l'eeled oft' ighi yards, but
Villanova was det cted holdin g , and
penalized 15 yards.
O'Donnell r eplaced Ta y lor for U l"f;i nu s. Donohue,
was forced to kick from behind his
own goal lin e. A bad pass fl'om centel' sent the ball bouncing about in
the end zone. Donahu e kicked the
loss ball and the officia ls ruled it a
safety for Ul'sinus. Score Villanova,
7; Ursinu , 2.
Donahue punted from Villanova's 20
~ ard line to Eachus who ran the ball
back to the 45 yard line. Two consec utiv e passes, Eachus to Captain
Paul, netted 24 yards. Th e next pass
grounded on the goal line as the half
ended. Score 7-2.

bUl'k

Third Quarter
The teams came back on the fi eld
after the 20 minute intermission. Du
to t he fact that the Urs inus eleven
t hreatened s riously at the e nd of th
first half, much was ex pected from
them the secon d half. But the reserve str · ngth of the Wildcats proved
too much for the tired Bears.
Lodge kick ed off over th goal line.
Villanova mad e a fir st down. An end
run failed. Sm igh and O'Donnell
tore through the oppo ing line, and
were upon the Villanova kicker. Th
ball hit O'Donnell and after a s cramble, Villanova recovered. Their next
try wa
ucce. sful, and the ball wa<
downed on the 45 yard line,
Aftel
two ground plays had failed, an Ursinus pa s was intercepted.
Cook
reeled off several long gains, ana
eventually scored from the 2 yaro
line. Score: Villanova, 19; Urs inu s, 2.
Sommers replaced Smeigh, and S.
Levin r placed Diebler for Ursinus
Lodge kicked off. Villanova was held
for downs and kicked to Ursinu ' 3 ~
yard line. Petroski replaced Paul fOl
Ursinus. Villanova reeled off two
fil'st downs as the period ended.
Fourth Quarter
Ursin us sent in a new backfield
Shuman, Harvey, Tinney and Seiple.
Villanova was penalized 5 yards fOJ
being off side. Three plays netted
the Wildcats 32 yard. They advanced to the Bear's 8 yard line, where a
s tubborn defense h Id Villanova fOI
downs. Shuman kicked to Ursinus' 3r{
yal'd line. Two consecutive end run s
for fir t downs, followed by off tackl
thrust netted the final touchdown.
Score: Villanova, 26; Ursinus, 2.
Villanova kicked off to Seiple who
returned the ball from the goal lim
to Ursinus 30 yard mark. The play
for the remainder of the game cent red about midfield.
The lineup:
Villanova
Ursinus
Donahue . .... Ieft end . .. .. Paul (C.)
Rosen ...... 1 ft tackle ..... Deiblm
Blancha1d ... left guard... Paranuh
Gezzer ....... center ...... Bennett
Milne ..... right g uard..... Smeigh
Hickey( .} .. right tackle ... Breisch
Grimb(;rg .... eight end.,... Taylol
Beaudin ... quartel'back .... Shuman
Random' ... left halfback..... Tropp
Yorke ..... right halfback. . .. Lodg(
Marion ...... fullback .... Peterson
Score by periods:
Villanova ....... , .. 7 0 12 7-2C
Ursinu. . .. ..... , .. 0 2
0 0- ~
Touchdown~Villanova:
Randour,
Cook, Yorke and Patz ch . Teies fOl
point -Villanova: Randour (replacement), Yalsh (placem nt), SafetyUl'sinus (Donahue, of Villanova).
Substitutions-Ur inus: H. Levin
for Breisch, Eachu fOl' Shuman, T.
Price for Bennett, O'Donnell for Tay10l', T. PI ice fOl' Bennett, Levin fOl
Breisch, Sommers for Smeigh, Petroski for Paul, Seiple for Lodge,
Harvey
for Tropp, Shuman for
Eachus, Tinney for Peterson, Kravitz
fOl' Levin, Faria!'; fOl' Pat'unak, Taylor
for O'Donnell.
Villanova: Cavanaugh for Beaudin,
Cook for Marion, Wi senbaugh for
Randour, Cox for Milne, Malaney for
Blanchard, Weizler [0[' Yorke, Nowe
for Gezzer, Randour for Wiesenbaugh,
Milne for Cox, Blanchard (Ol' Malaney,

Yorke for W tzlel', Gezz r for Nowe,
Zizac for Rosen, Nowc fot' Gezzcl', 'ox
f
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By M. L. H.

Beaudin, McG e for Gumberg, Goggins for Donahu e, W tzl I' for Yorke,
Wi escnbaugh for RandoUl', Marion for
Cool<, TI'osky fot' 'avanaug h, ,J elovich
for Goggins, Patzsc h lor Mari on, ox
for Miln , L ee for McGee, Mahaffey
for Now e, Walsh for Wiesenb augh,
Brodnicki for Sullivan, FO ~tH foJ'
ox, Conley for Wetzler.
R fer e-J , T. linton, Yal e.
Illpire-- hal'les G. Eckles , W. and J.
Field judge-F. R. Wallace, Was hington. Head lines man- William Hollenback, Penn.
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Most of the Ursinu Beal"s football
oppon ents will swing into action thi s
week. The Hav donI game was canc lied becau
of the infantile paralys is epidemic in the vicinity of
Philadelphia.
Dickinson will not play this weekend. Franklin and Mars hall will open
its sea on with the tough Univ ers ity
of Pennsylvania aggregation. In th
last grid contest which the Nevonians
played on Franklin Fi eld, the game,
which was doped by the ports writers
to be a "br ather," threw a decided
scare into the Red and Blue ranks
when the s trongest Blue and White
team in years was a continued threat.
This year the F, and M. mentor,
Alan Holman, form er Ohio State
star, is building his attack around
Ardell Passell, fleet-footed pass flinger and co-captain, Mike Karvasales,
diminutive sophom01'e
quarterback
proved to be a real threat when hi
passing and open field running played
an important part in F. and M.'s decisive 21-7 victory over Moravian. Gardecki, Barhight, Richal'ds, Brubaker,
and co-captain Cunningham, are the
remaining first stringers who saw action against Ursinus last year,
Drexel expects to have a stl'ong
team this season .
LaBove, thorn in the Grizzly's flesh
last year', has been graduated from
the Philadelphia institution but Coach
Halas is gl'ooming others b
take
his place. A lightning a erial attack
was a large factor in Drexel's . 13-13
tie with Lehigh last Saturday. Th
Dragons meet the gridders from West
Chester State Teachers' College thi s
coming Saturday.
Muhlenberg plays Lafayette thi s
week. The Allentown men had little
trouble di po ing of St. Joseph's buL
will have some tough sledd ing when
they hit the Eastoners.
Gettysburg will ncounter Juniata .
The latter handed the Battlefield boy
a s urprising setback last year and the
bullets are out to avenge the 6-0 loss
handed them by the Huntingdon Indians. Hen Bream is hoping to find
a suitable backfield
combination.
Jones, Eby, Olkewicz, Morris, Howard ,
McMillen, and McGinnis, are being
groomed for position. On the line
Captain "Bull" Stoner will be a tower of strength. As usual, Gettysburg
will have a pair of flashy ends in McCarty and Eden, and the prospects fOl
a successful season are very bright.
- - - -[J- - - -NINETEEN MEN TUDENTS ARE
OUT FOR CROSS COUNTRY TEAM
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A D A HAL ' BRICK.

' ED I

"["ITr 3Jllllrvru()rllt"
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PRmT SHOP

(Conlinued from page 1)

Is fully equipped to do atprotections. ,J. Frank Boyer of Nortractive COLLEGE PRINTA s niol' co-ed, attending the AIl- ri s town did the plmbing', heating, and
ING
Univ ersity Prom in Bo ton, became electrical work.
COLLEGEYILLE, PE NA.
indignant when a puny freshman cui
Pipes larked b) 'cde
in while s he was dancin g with one 01
All piping is marked uy painted
the greatest aihletes of the school.
She addressed the fre sh man in s uch stripe of d iffel'e nt sizes and colors.
a way that he hung is head in s ham e A one-inch black band signifies to the D. II. BA RT IAN
and repli ed: "1'':1 sorry, lady, but you trained observer thaL it is a gas pipe.
Dry Goods and Groceries
see 1 am worklllg my way thl'o~g h If the color w~I'e red, it would mean
school, and your partner was wavlllg that the duct carried compl'es ;ed air.
ewspapers and Magazines
Steam pipes are ll1al'kcc~ with a large
a five dollar bill at me."
and a small stripe while the steam re* ...
Arrow Collars
Dr. Walter Jamcs of 'lassachusctts turn, acid wasie, hot and cold water
In titllte of Te<:hnology, a geologist, pipes each have their own mark which
says that women of today are no dif- designates them. By this manner th
I. F. HATFIELD
ferent than they weee 10,000 years line can be traced throughout the:
ago. Of s ix hunc'.~e d s kelton s re- whol e building. Should any Ilakag(;
Watchmaker
cently dug up in Alabama, all the occur, it could easily be traced.
women had their mouth s open. Most
MilJion and a Half Bricks sed
8 Glenwood A venue
of the men were s hut.
The number of bricks used in til('
* *
Collegeville, Pa.
(With apologies to Joyce Kilmer s tructure is in xcess o f 1,:;50,000, atcording to the contractor.
Every
and oe ollege)
brick, of course, had to be laid by
I think that I shall never see
COMPLIMENTS
hand and with precision. No estimate
A <lD" as lovely as a "B"
of
the
total
weight
of
the
stones
reA "B" whose rounded form is pressed
FRA K R. WATSON
quired fOl' the tructure is available
Upon the records of the blessed
at th e present Lime.
A "D" comes easily-and yet
It isn't easy to fOl'get.
Remote Control for enti!ation
Edkins & Thompson
"D's" are made by fool s like me
The ventilation equipment used for
But only God could make a "B".
expelling acid gases and foul air in* * * *
cludes 21 motors, all of which are reA professor out at rcighton Un i- motely controlled from the val'ioU!;
v r ity told his French cIa s that the laboratori s in the building. T l'allsite
Loux and Brooks
relation between a woman and a piping ranging from 8 inch to 24 inch
.H ain nnll Jlar<lnrloe , tr et
cravat is that they were both always in diametel' leads the obnoxious
~onlnsTowN. PA.
around your neck.
odors up to the top of the building
Ph one 881W
But you can always take off your where they are fOle ed out through
cravat.
large exhaust sleeves. The heating
* *
system includes 29 Universal Heating To Look Your Bes t Yi s itA Bo ton Univer ity student has Cabinets, motor driven, which C'lnMuche's Barber Shop
been ostracized from society for ap- stantly change the air in the clas!'"
proaching an upper classman with rooms.
110 }Iain • treet (Below Railroad)
the question "Are you a member of
(This is the first of a series of ar- Two Barber, -PI'ompt and Courteous
the s tudent council, or do you accom- tic1es concerning the n ·w Science
eryice
plish things?"
Building.)
Ladie Hair Cutting a . pecialty

THE nlODEL LAUNDRY

* * * '"

Undergraduates at Yale are "the
most pampered individuals in the
world", in the opinion of P. M. Bissel, a student radical who edits the
"Harkness Hoot."

* * * *

At Bucknell the non-fraternity men
organized themselves and became so
• - ' t y c I'Iques
powerf u I th a t th e f ra'-t:rm
were buffaloed for severa l weeks before elections.

* *

*

The motto of Muhlellberg College
weekly is "of the students, by the
students, for the students, thanks , Mr.
Lincoln."

*

*

Administrators at Michigan State
Col1ege are extremely thoughtful.
They have 1 uled that all students attending the spring danee may cut
their classes from three o'clock on the
day of the dance and all those the
morning after.

*

At the Univer ity of Miss ouri it
was found after an investigation that
less than twenty-five per cent of the
students knew the name of their dean.

* *

We heard that a student at the Uni ver£ity of Alabama took a course entitled "How to Study," flunked it anrl
passed all hi s other subjects with an
average of B.

* * * *

At Buckn II, a freshman walked into the gym and asked for a scrim(Coni inued rrom pflge 1)
mage line. When questioned, he reVillanova at Villanova, schedulerl f(,}'
vealed that he wanted it to tie up a
Saturday, October 8th. The c·)ach
charley-horse.
hopes to enter the greater part of the
----17---squad in this meet.
REV.
GROTON
OF WHITEMARSH
The personnel of the cross country
ADDRES ES "Y" MEETING
team is headed by Clark Sautter, ':J3,
(Continued (rom p age l)
the captain. Sautter, who is startir.g
hi fourth season as a hill and ualbl, of one to be able to help a ,ituation
won a letter in the sport in his sopho- in which he must adapt himself. Rev.
more year. The dark-skinned captain Groton closed his talk by stati ng how
is also one of the most capablt;! long pleased he was to return to Ul'sinu ~
distance runners of the track Lea m, and be able to speak to the "Y"
being a two-mileI'. Although he ha(f members again.
no running experience before cUllllng
President Wenner followed with a
to Ursinus, he last season earned the few remarks to the group, fint tellcommendation of Coach Rubin as be- ing of plans for a week-end "roughing the most consistent runner on the' ing" trip the "Y" had planned to
squad.
take in the near future, and seemingIrvin Sutin, 34 and Leonard Heck, ly, asking the members' opinions of a
'35 will be the only other lettermen proposed Y. M. C. A. chorus, which h (>
of last year's Conference champion- stated, would be a great boost both
ship taam to perform in the CUl'l't'll~ to the college and to the association
campaign. Sutin 1S a veteran of fwo A closing hymn ended the meeting.
cross country seasons. He cap tained
----u---the harriers through the 1931 sea~on. WEEKLY CANDIDATE TO MEET
"By" Heck, who showed steady 11"11provement last fall, is expected tf) b"
All candidates for the Weekly Staff,
an important factor in calculating including freshmen and upper c1assteam strength.
men, will meet on W dnesday, October
The remainder of the squad, com- 5th in room 8, Bomberger Hall.
posed of a.-notley group of personl'
alities, are for the greater part inexperienced. A few have done S(,Il1(' as Hepner, '35, George Givant, ';{fi,
cross country running; high school Albert Stewart, '35, George Fis:,'I, ';36,
track work has been the forte of an- Paul Williams, '36, William Berman,
other sector. The] 932 cross coun:.ry '36, Elvin Kates, '36, William L(eteam, aSIde fL'Om last year's lei~er brown, '36, William Hough, '36, R,)umen, will be picked from the follow - ert McLaughlin, '36, William (;rolle,
ing aspirants: Everett Danehovrel', '36, George Carvel, '36, Irving Rap'34, Norman Shollenberger, '34, Thonl- paport, '36, and Jacob Kran~e, '36.

('('YES, I LIKE
to smoke Granger. I have
tried all kinds of tobacco; but,
frankly, I have never found
any olh r that i as good as
Granger.
t~I think I know something
about tobacco, and I should
say that Granger i the one
tobacco that is made jut
right for pipes."

GRANGER IS AMERICA'S

